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The Tanzania Household Budget Survey (2011/2012) (NBS, 2014) clearly puts it forward that approximately 81% of the poor people in Tanzania live in rural areas where income poverty is very widespread. The survey further depicts that almost 34% of the rural population in Tanzania mainland is deeper in poverty further away from the basic needs poverty line which is estimated to be 28.2% for the whole Tanzania mainland. According to (URT, 2013), it is estimated that almost 12 million Tanzanian people are still poor and more than 10 million citizens in rural areas most of whom are women and children live in extreme poverty. 

Due to extreme income poverty in rural areas, most of the people experience lack of access to quality education, health care services, insufficient housing, water and sanitation services and proper nutrition.  The (World Bank, 2016)says that effects of poverty are worse in child headed, and women headed households which have limited access to productive assets especially agricultural land. The situation of income poverty as experienced by many rural people, requires  for constant interventions on poverty reduction and economic growth through social safety net programs, improvement of agricultural and transportation systems, reduction of population growth, and improvement of access to social services notably education, health, water and sanitation and housing. 

For so many years, Tanzania as any other developing African countries has been implementing several poverty reduction strategies and programs some of which directly aim at improving community livelihood and social service delivery. Some of the strategies implemented in Tanzania from the year 2000 include Mpango wa Kupunguza Umaskini na Kukuza Uchumi Tanzania (MKUKUTA1&2) in mainland, Mpango wa Kukuza Uchumi Zanzibar (MKUZA) in Zanzibar, United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and Tanzania National Development Vision 2025. Also, for the past six years from the year 2012, Tanzania has been implementing a national wide Productive Social Safety Net (PSSN) implemented through Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF). 

Through this country wide program, the most vulnerable and income poor households are identified (targeted) and enrolled to receive a bi-monthly Conditional Cash Transfer (CCT) for the purpose of increasing their household income and economic opportunity while adding up their consumption of health and education services (URT, 2013). Despite the efforts made by the government and other stakeholders in fighting against poverty, various reports still depict a big portion of populations living in abject poverty hence calling for more efforts from the government, Non-Government organizations (NGO) and the community itself. 

Through this chapter, we will reviewthe basic information on the community under study and will illustrate howParticipatory Community Needs Assessment was used as a tool through which the community needs were identified and ranked in a participatory manner by involving the community. Through participatory needs assessment, all community members had equal opportunity to participate in identifying their needs and rank them starting with the most burning need and deciding on which one should be addressed first. Finally, the chapter presents the analyzed study findings and the suggestions on the available alternative projects through which the need will be dealt with.

1.2	Community Profile
The study will involve a community of women from very poor households which are TASAF program beneficiaries, and they receive bi-monthly Conditional Cash Transfer (CCT) in Ngulyati Village, Ngulyati ward in Bariadi District. These women are from very poor households with very low income levelsand limited access to basic needs like decent housing, quality health services, nutrition, education, clean water, sanitation services and decent clothes. Ngulyati village is located about 37Kilometres along from Bariadi town which is the headquarters of Bariadi District and Simiyu Region as well.

1.2.1	Demographic Features
Ngulyati village has a total of 372 households out of which 97 households are enrolled to benefit from the Productive Social Safety Net (PSSN) which is a government program implemented by TASAF. According to the current updated village register presented by the Village Executive Officer (Ngulyati Village Annual Community development report, 2018), Ngulyati village has a population of 3409 people whereby among them 1535 are women and while 1486 are men. However, only 2161 people equal to 63% of the total population can directly engage in productive activities while the rest are children and aged old people.

1.2.2	Ethnicity
The inhabitants of Ngulyati village are basically the Sukuma who are the indigenouspeople of the area. Most of the people in Ngulyati village are Christians of the Roman Catholic religion and very few Muslims and Pagans.  The Sukuma are culturally known for hardworking and almost all religions preach the importance of working hard and advocates for loving each other and working together in combating against poverty. In view of that cultural background and religious teachings, it is anticipated that the community members in Ngulyati Village will similarly work together in identifying the needs and implementing the project that will increase their income.

1.2.3	Economic Activities
There are two major economic activities that are carried out in the village namely agriculture and animal keeping; and very few people engage in petty business like kiosk and food vending. Agriculture employs about 93% of the population in the village whereby the major crops include cotton, maize, rice, sunflower, potatoes, millet and sorghum.  The livestock kept include cows, goats, sheep and poultry. As presented by (NBS, 2014), the households are likely to be poor if they are dependent on the sale of food and cash crops or earning a living from natural products. On the contrary, households tend to be non-poor when they become part of the formal sector and receiving wages or business income. The community in Ngulyati village needs to change from relying on crop sales and start engaging in income generating activities in order to get rid of income poverty.

1.2.4	Social Services
Ngulyati Village as any other village in Bariadi District, has basic social services mainly primary education, health, water and spiritual services. The village has one primary school, one dispensary and various religious institutions dominated by the Roman Catholic. The village has no piped water and most of the people get water from the shallow wells and the nearby dam which provide water for both livestock and people’s domestic use throughout the year. As regards to market services, the village has an auction place where every Friday people gather to sell and buy various products including livestock, crops and domestic consumables. 

The village electrified with power from Tanzania Electric Service Company (TANESCO). The village has a passable road throughout the year which is periodically maintained by Tanzania Rural Roads Agency (TARURA). The road connects the village with Bariadi town which is the capital of Simiyu Region and Magu town in Mwanza Region. The availability of these services especially the auction place, electrical power and passable roads guarantees marketability of the products which will be produced by the community.

1.3	Community Needs Assessment (CNA)
Community Needs Assessment (CNA) refers to the systematic process of collection and analysis of information which is used to guide resource allocation decisions with a view to discovering and identifying goods and services the community is lacking in relation to the generally accepted standards, and for which there exists some consensus as to the community’s responsibility for their provision (The United Way of America, 2012). Also, (McKillip, 2007) defined CNA as a process of “ordering and prioritization of community needs.” Therefore Community Needs Assessment is a way of gathering data about a community’s opinions, needs, challenges, and assets used to determine which project(s) will meet the real needs of the community.
Community Needs Assessment (CNA) was conducted in Ngulyati village, Bariadi District to identify the needs of poor women from households which were enrolled in  TASAF program (community) and look at available solutions and income generation initiatives through which their needs could be curbed. This community is part of poor households who are currently enrolled in TASAF program to receive bi-monthly Conditional Cash Transfer (CCT).The program focuses on economic enhancement of enrolled households and children development by ensuring that they access education and health services. The study also assessed opportunities and challenges to implement the project, market and capacity building gaps as well as the strength and weakness (SWOT) the host organization.

1.3.1	Objectives of the Community Needs Assessment (CNA)
1.3.1.1	General Objective
The general objective of the assessment was to gather data on the needs of women from the households which are registered in TASAF program in Ngulyati village in Bariadi District and identify available economic options for community intervention.

1.3.1.2	Specific Objectives
The Specific objectives of the assessment include the following;
i.	To describe social economic and demographic characteristics of women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village
ii.	To assess the available economic activities implemented in Ngulyati Village
iii.	To identify the community needs among women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village
iv.	To identify the most viable project to mitigate the community need identified by the women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village

1.3.2	Research Questions
The study seeks to get answers for the following research questions;
a)	What are social economic and demographic characteristics of women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village?
b)	What are the major economic activities in Ngulyati Village?
c)	What are the main community needs among women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village?
d)	What is the most viable project to mitigate the community need identified by the community of women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village?

1.3.3	Research Methodology
Research Methodology section describes the design of the study on increased income of Tushirikiane Women group soap making in Ngulyati village. This part of the documentgives description of the study population, the sample and sample size and sampling techniques. In this section, we also look at the methods of data collection and how the collected data were processed, analyzedand presented. 

1.3.3 Types and Sources of Data
1.3.3.1 Primary and Secondary Data
The researcher use both primary and secondary data collection during the study. Either primary data were collected at the community (Tushirikiane women group) who are the TASAF enrolled beneficiaries in Ngulyati village, group leaders, village leaders and other stakeholders.

1.3.3.2 Secondary Data
These type of data collection were used by researcher from published and unpublished documents from TASAF program documents, village reports, TASAF management information System (MIS), and National Bureau of statistics (NBS), Community development documents

1.3.4 Sources of Data
1.3.4.1 Interview
Personal interview was conducted to collect information from the key informants including the village leaders, community development officer and trade officer and TASAF coordinator to get the information that used to complement the data collection using questionnaires.

1.3.4.2 Questionnaire
This type of data collection was applied to collect data from 33 respondents who were the household women from TASAF beneficiaries at Ngulyati village in Bariadi district so as to get the real situation of the study. About 33 respondents who were administered with questionnaires form key respondents who have given the clear situation of income status in the community.

1.3.4.3 Focus Group Discussion
Focus group discussions method were used to collect information from the community where by respondents were divided into 3 groups with equal group size to discuss pre – determined questions derived from the research questions especially on identifying and ranking their needs and how to overcome  them.

1.3.5	Research Design
This study was descriptive and participatory in nature.Throughout the process, it involved the community (women from TASAF beneficiary households),Ngulyati village leaders and other stakeholders in getting the answers for the identified research questions. Data collection methods for primary data included survey questionnaires and interviews. Questionnaires were used to collect data from women from TASAF households who are the main respondents. Interview was used to collect information from key informants including Community Development Officer, trade officer, and village government leaders. The use of these data collection methods ensured high level of participation and involvement of thecommunity in identifying and ranking the community needs and suggesting the most appropriate project. Secondary data were obtained from TASAF program documents, village reports, TASAF Management Information System (MIS), and National Bureau of Statistics (NBS). While the major technique is the questionnaire, other techniques of data collection like interview, Focus Group discussion (FGD), and observation were used to get information that was used to complement the data collected by using the questionnaire.

1.3.6.1 Sampling Techniques
The sampling frame for this study had 97 individuals which is the total population of women from TASAF beneficiary households which receive bi-monthly cash transfers in Ngulyati Village. The probability sampling (simple random sampling and systematic sampling) was used in selection of the respondents, whereby it facilitated the researcher not to be biased in selection of the respondents at population size. However non probability sampling (Purposive sampling) was also used to select key informants.  From this population, random sampling technique was applied to get 33 respondents which is equivalent to 34% whereby every member had an equal chance to participate in the study. Due to homogeneity of the population, there was no need of having a very big sample as it would not have different responses from the 34%. However, only nine women were conveniently selected to participate directly in project implementation. Selection of the group to participate in the project implementation considered readiness of the member to contribute money, physical fitness and availability to participate, willingness to join the group and past experience in income generating activities.

1.3.6.2 Sample Size
The sample size of the study was 33 respondents that were picked out of 97 total population of the community the women households beneficiaries enrolled by TASAF at Ngulyati village in Bariadi district.  In addition with 2 village leaders, 1 community development officer, 1 trade officer and 2 TASAF officers that make the total population of 39 respondents. So the researched had a total of 39 respondents as a sample size
In getting the sample size of 39 respondents the following formula was applied
n =    		N	 
	    1 +N(e)2
N=total population, n=sample size, and e = rescission (error) source: Yamane (1967)

The breakdown of this sample size is as illustrated in the table below; 

Table 1.1: Sample Size
Category	Sample size
Community household women enrolled by TASAF program	33
Village leaders	2




Source: Field study 2018

1.3.5.1	Data Collection Methods
Collection of primary data was directly done from main respondents who are the women from households which are enrolled in TASAF program in Ngulyati village. Data were collected by using the prepared questionnaire as a main tool (annexed). Administration of the questionnaires wasdone by two competent data collectors who were led by the researcher to collect data from the sample group of 33 respondents. Together with the questionnaire which was used as the main tool of data collection, interviews to Key Informants and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) were used whereby participants were divided into 3 groups with equal group size to discuss on pre determined questions derived from the research questions especially on identifying and raking their needs and how to overcome them. The checklist which was prepared to guide the discussion and help the researcher to verify data (triangulation) collected by using questionnaire is annexed. 
1.3.5.2	Data Analysis Methods
The collected data were manually edited, coded and entered in SPSS for analysis to provide frequencies and percentages (descriptive statistics for interpretation) regarding the socio-economic characteristics of respondents namely age, education level, occupation and income. Microsoft excel was also used to calculate percentages of respondents’ reactions towards the available economic activities, community needs and selection of income generating activities. 

1.3.5.3	Data Presentation
The analyzed data were presented through tables of frequency and percentages to depict and verify the information provided by respondents.   Prioritization of community needs and community interventions ranking were also presented in tables and figures to show the gathered information.

1.4	CNA Findings
This section of the document presents the analysis and discussion of the data whichwere collected from 33 randomly sampled women from 97 households who are enrolled in TASAF in Ngulyati village in Bariadi District. The data also show the ranking of the needs and prioritization of appropriate community project to be implemented. The analysis, presentation and discussion were done to answer the research questions and the stated objectives of this study. 

1.4.1	Demographic and Socio Economic Characteristics of Respondents
Under this section of the report, the discussion is on the age distribution, family size, education level, occupation and monthly income of the respondents. It is also important to know that the study involved women only, so apparently there was no reason to analyze and discuss sex distribution of respondents.

1.4.1.1	Age
From Table 1.2, the data show that about 51.5% of women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village have the age ranging between 46 to 60 years. The table also shows that almost 81.8% of the respondentsare aged between 31 to 60 years old. The implication of these data is, that these women are still young and energetic involve in production activities especially agriculture and business. Due to poverty within the community, and poor access to quality food and health services; the data suggest that very few of them just about only 6% can live above 60 years. This age is below 64years which is the average life expectancy for Tanzanian females (World Health Rankings, 2017). Involvement of this community in productive activities may ensure them with the capacity to afford basic needs like quality food, medical services and quality housing and hence live longer. 












The Table 1.3 indicated that out of 33 respondents, about 51.5% have households with 4 to 5 members most of whom areyoung children going to school. The respondents noted through focus group discussions that most of these children are grandchildren to these women as their real parents go to town to search for jobs after completion of either primary or secondary school. This implies that these old people have to cater for all domestic requirements especially school and health requirements; food and clothing for themselves and for the dependents. 

There are a significant number of households with 2 to 3 members as it is to those with more than 5 members, which is 24.2% for each category of age bracket. Engagement of these women in income generating activities will result into relatively stable incomes that would strengthen their economic capacity to meet household workload especially nutritious food, health, shelter and clothes.











The table indicated 1.4 illustrates the incidence of poverty is normally linked with the education level of head and other members in the household. A big number of the respondents, equivalent to 63.6 % had completed primary school while the rest 36.4% never went to school. There was nobody who went beyond primary education level. This may probably explain partly why they belong in the poorest class in the society. Direct involvement of the community in income generating activities will lead them into acquiring some money to pay for education of their children which will eventually help to disconnect this poverty cycle.










During the study the findings illustrate that about 51.5% of the respondents are casual laborers who work for others to earn a living, 42.4 get their earnings from farming while only 6.1 % engage in petty business as indicated in table 1.5 of the report. All respondents are unskilled labor and they are normally employed as part time casual laborers in farms in the same village or neighboring villages.  Even those respondents who make 42.4% who earn a living through farming disclosed through focus group discussion that they don’t own any piece of land but they hire during farming season. It is obvious that the community with this nature of occupation has to join forces and be capacitated to establish their own income generating activities so that they can diversify their inputs and increase their income.







Source: Field data (2018)
1.4.1.5	Income Distribution
As shown in Table 1.6, the study majority of respondents equivalent to 72.7% earn between TZS 31,000 to TZS 40,000 per month while about 15.2% earn less than TZS 30,000 per month and the rest, equivalent to 12% earn between TZS 41,000 and TZS 50,000 per month. However, it should be noted that this income includes an average of TZS 20,000 per household from TASAF every month depending on the demographic characteristics of the household. The income distribution of this type justifies the need for this community to organize themselves into productive groups and engage in income generating activities so that they can become economically stable even after phasing out of TASAF cash transfer. Through FGD, the respondents confirmed their readiness and willingness to use the money obtained from TASAF as startup capital for various activities which would ensure constant flow of income.







Source: Field data (2018)


1.4.2	Economic Activities in Ngulyati Village
As shown in Figure 1.1, the study indicates the presence of two major economic activities that are carried out in the village namely agriculture (crop production) by 49% and animal keeping 46%. The major crops include cotton, maize, rice, sunflower, potatoes, millet and sorghum. The study also show that about 95% of the people in the village are engaged in both crop farming and animal keeping and very few about 4% engage in petty business like kiosk and food vending.  Other economic activities which are only 1% include construction services and transportation of both goods and people from the village to Bariadi town or Mwanza city and vice versa. As noted earlier in section 1.4.1.4 above, approximately 52% of women from poor households are engaged in these economic activities only through offering casual labour. This community of women does not own the means of production especially land. 

Figure 1.1: Distribution of Economic Activities in Ngulyati Village
Source: Field data (2018)


1.4.3	Community Needs for Women from Poor Households in Ngulyati Village
The CNA has revealed that the community in Ngulyati village has a number of needs. The identified needs include improved household income, capital to establish business, entrepreneurship training and market linkages for agricultural products. The respondents were required to identify only one need which they consider a major one. As shown by Figure 1.2, improved household income has emerged the first need by scoring 49% followed by business capital 21%, entrepreneurship training 18% and lastly market linkages for agricultural products which has scored 12%. Generally speaking, the community needs to improve their standard of living by enhancing their daily earning. These community needs are interlinked. Improved household income can only be realized through income generating activities which require capital and various trainings, coaching and market linkages. Therefore, any income generating activity which will be established by the group will help to curb the identified needs by incorporating these components within the project.

Figure 1.2: Community Needs
Source: Field data (2018)


1.4.4	Selection of Suitable Community Economic Project 
As shown by Figure 1.3, the respondents were asked to select only one income generating activity among the given options, which they consider appropriate in their environment. Out of 33, about 12 respondents which is equivalent to 36% mentioned soap making while 8 respondents equivalent to 24% chose poultry. Tie and dye project was proposed by 6 respondents equivalent to  18%, cotton farming 4 respondents equivalent to 12% and finally pottery 3 respondents equivalent to 9%.

Figure 1.3: Community Economic Projects
Source: Field data (2018)


1.5	Needs Prioritization and Leveling










Figure 1.4: A Researcher with Respondents during Identification and Ranking Needs and Identification of a Project


Table 1.6: Community Needs Ranking Matrix
Community Needs	Business Capital	Entrepreneurship training	Markets linkage for agricultural products	Improved household income	Points	Rank
Business Capital 		Capital	Capital	Improved income	2	2
Entrepreneurship training			Entrepreneurship training	Improved income	1	3
Markets linkage for agricultural products				Improved income	0	4
Improved household income					3	1
Source: Field data 2018

As shown in Table 1.6, the community identified four needs as follows:
i.	Capital to establish business
ii.	Entrepreneurship training
iii.	Markets linkage for agricultural products and
iv.	Improved household income

Through needs ranking process, the prioritization matrix clearlyshow that improved household income ranksthe first with a total ofthree points, followed by business capital with 2 points, then entrepreneurship training with only one point and lastly markets linkage for agricultural products without any score. It is clearly seen that the main need for this community is improved household income. The second need in the rank is capital to facilitate establishment of income generating activity, which is also closely linked with the first need because availability of financial capital will facilitate establishment of business through which the community will improve their household income. 

1.5.1	Selection of Community Project
The community has agreed that their common need which should be attended firs is to improve their household income. Therefore, the community had to identify and prioritize through pair wise ranking the most appropriate project as shown in table 7 bellow. The proposed and ranked projects include the following;
i.	Poultry





Table 1.7: Pair wise Ranking of proposed Community Projects
Projects	Poultry	Tie and dye	Cotton farming	Pottery 	Soap making	Points	Rank
Poultry 		Poultry	Poultry	Poultry	Soap making	3	2
Tie and dye			Tie and dye	Tie and dye	Soap making	2	3






From Table 1.7, the community ranked soap making project as their first option followed by poultry, the tie and dye, cotton farming and finally pottery. Through focus group discussion, the respondents mentioned a number of reasons behind their selection of soap making ahead of other options. The reasons include small capital required for raw materials, market availability especially schools and health facilities, no complicated skills required and previous experience of some members. The community members also raised their startup capital amounting to TZS 100,000 by mobilizing a contribution from each member after receiving TASAF payment. 

The community further agreed on to work together by forming a group that has to bear a name, written constitution and the group to be registered by the registrar at the District Council. Registration of the community group is important because it ensures legal status of the group and it defines the roles and responsibilities as well as benefits of each member of the group.
1.6	Conclusion





2.1 Background to Research Problem
The meaning of poverty (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Poverty" \o "Poverty​) is very complex as it differs according to contexts, from one country to another and from one community to the other and even from household to household. There are also varying types and degrees of poverty, taking a wider perspective, poverty can be referred to as "the state of being extremely poor" and is understood by many to mean the lack of basic necessities as; food, water, shelter, healthcare, and basic education. Regardless of any definition we may opt to take, the fact remains that the level of poverty in Tanzania is high especially among the rural population who still depend on poorly mechanized agriculture and petty trade.  

According to the recent study; Tanzania: Poverty, Growth, and Public Transfers (World Bank, 2011), the impact of economic growth on consumption (by income group) has been relatively equal, excluding the highest 10 percent whose consumption rose more than average and the lowest 10 percent of the population who became worse off. Using the 2011/12 Household Budget Survey data (NBS, 2014), the estimated Basic Needs Poverty Line is 36,482 TZS per adult equivalent per month, and Food Poverty Line is 26,085 TZS per adult equivalent per month.

The Government of the United Republic of Tanzania (World Bank, 2016), has been implementing various poverty reduction programs so that the most vulnerable people can take benefit from economic growth. From the year 2012, the Government has been implementing the Productive Social Safety Net (PSSN) through which the most vulnerable households get a bi-monthly cash transfer to facilitate them with ability to afford basic requirements especially education and health costs. Despite economic growth trends, approximately 10% of the poorest Tanzanian households require permanent support as they experience high levels of income poverty,  food insecurity; poor social indicators (e.g., malnutrition, diseases and ignorance). 

The study findings (NBS, 2014) shows that the funds obtained from TASAF have helped the households to increase their familyincome. However, due to the nature of household requirements, theirincomebases are so weak to the extent that getting substantial amount of money to take care of themselves and that of their children and grandchildren is still questionable. As revealed by the CNA, most of the women from the benefitting households are old and they are left with grandchildren whose parents go to nearby towns of Lamadi, Magu, Bariadi and Mwanza seeking for employment. Other problems as obtained during participatory needs assessment include lack of working capital, inadequate entrepreneurship skills, lack of access to information on production and market linkages.

Through a Community Participatory Assessment, the community identified various opportunities within their village including favorable weather condition for agricultural activities, availability of institutions like schools, dispensaries, presence of a big market (auction place) in the village and presence of community development officer who can always guide the group in daily operations. Another big opportunity is the presence of TASAF program that provides them with cash which they can use as capital to establish an income generation project. Through CNA, the community identified the available economic activity options including poultry, tie and dye (Batiki), cotton farming as well as soap making. Finally, the community reconciled that they need to organize themselves into a registered group and establish soap making project through which they will increase their income.

2.2 Problem Statement
The Government of Tanzania has been implementing policies, strategies and programs aimed at stimulating economic growth and reducing income poverty among Tanzanian population. One of the most recent program is the Productive Social Safety Net (PSSN), which is implemented by TASAF by  disbursing cash to the identified most vulnerable households. For about six years from the inception of this program, achievements have been recorded in economic growth among various benefiting households. However, income poverty is still widespread among those households which are extremely vulnerable. The CNA findings in the first chapter of this document have revealed that about 72.7 % of the women in those households in Ngulyati village have a monthly average income ranging between Tshs. 31,000 to Tshs. 40,000 most of which is obtained from TASAF. This income ranges from Tshs. 1,000 to Tshs. 1,300 per day which very far below from the poverty line.  

Apart from producing for their own requirements, the study has shown that these women have additional responsibility to produce food, pay education and health costs for grandchildren who are left behind by their parents who have moved to towns. The cash obtained from TASAF cannot suffice to cater for these growing households demands. The CNA findings have revealed that the community has the ability to save very little cash which once put together could be used as capital for soap making project which will give them more income on top of other sources of income.

2.3 Project Description
The project is the ‘Increased income of Tushirikiane women group through soap making project in Ngulyati Village, Bariadi District’, which was implemented by a group of nine (9) whose households are enrolled in TASAF program in Ngulyati Village, Bariadi District in Simiyu Region. This group named Tushirikiane used their small saving from the funds they get from TASAF as a starting capital to buy materials and make liquid soap as a way to increase their income and reduce household poverty. 

Through this project, it is anticipated that part of the problems identified in chapter one will be addressed as they are all associated with low household income.  The project was executed by the small group of 9women under the general supervision of the group leaders who were elected as per group constitution. The village government provided overall group and project leadership and management. Bariadi District Council as a major stakeholder in this project, providedstaff namely the community development officer and trade officer who provided coaching on group formation, constitution writing and general knowledge on business making.  The project activities started in August 2018 and it will be a continuous implementation with the vision to scale up by diversifying into other products. 

2.3.1 Target Community
The project was implemented by the group of 9 women selected from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village in Bariadi District, Simiyu Region. This group is responsible on day to day operations of the project. The village has a total of 97women from the households which are enrolled in TASAF whereby 33 participated by providing data for this study. Implementation and daily operation of soap making project involved only 9 members who have been purposively selected by considering their age, ability to contribute funds and willingness to join a group and work together. The study revealed that for the project to succeed, the group should be formally organized with written constitution, leadership, formal name and a bank account. These groups were assisted by the village leadership, MCED student and the District Community Development Officer (DCDO) to formalize the group.

2.3.2 Stakeholders
Various stakeholders contributed for successful implementation of the project. The main stakeholder is Bariadi District Council, whereby the Community Development Officer, TASAF coordinator and Trade Officer provided various technical supports depending on their specialities. Another important stakeholder is the village government which provided general guidance and organised all correspondences between the group and the experts who are based at the district headquarters. The stakeholder matrix is presented in Table 2.1.

2.3.3 Project Goal
The project goal is to improve the income of the community of women from household who are TASAF beneficiaries, through production and selling soap by November 2018. Increased household income will contribute to poverty reduction among the group members hence increase their capacity to afford households’ basic needs including shelter, food, clothing, education and medication.

Table 2.1: Stakeholders Analysis Matrix
Stakeholder	Stakeholder role	Stakeholder expectation
Bariadi District Council	Provision of technical expertise through community development officer and Trade officer	The group will follow technical expertise provided
Ngulyati Village leadership	Provision of general leadership and coordination of all correspondences between the group and the experts at district level	The group will respect the village leadership and correspondences will be channeled through the village office
Members of Tushirikiane group	Mobilize resources, follow experts’ guidance and make and soap	Resources will be mobilized and soap will made by considering technical guidance
Community Development Officer	Group  mobilization and facilitation of constitution writing, group registration and opening bank account	The group will be organized to write a constitution, group registration and opening bank account
TASAF coordinator	Provision of data regarding the households and encouraging them to save money for project capital	The group will follow the advice to save money for project capital
Trade officer	Advising and linking the group with markets	The group will get reliable market for produced soap
Researcher (MCED student)	Conduct research through CNA, training on soap making, oversee and document all project activities	CNA findings will be shared with stakeholders, documentation will be also done to improve project implementation 





The project general objective was to increase income of women from poor households which are TASAF beneficiaries in Ngulyati Village through Soap making by November 2018. 

2.3.4.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To build capacity to  9 Tushirikiane group members on soap making  by the end of September 2018
ii.	To acquire premises for soap processing and display of products by end of October 2018
iii.	To procure soap making materials by end of October 2018
iv.	To facilitate  community group formation registration by November 2018

2.4 Host Organization
The project was hosted by Ngulyati Village  Council which is responsible for day to day administration and management of all issues regarding social and economic development in the village under supervision of the Village chairperson who is  elected by citizens and the Village Executive Officer (VEO) who is a government employee . The village leadership provided a temporary office for the group and coordinatedall correspondences and activities of other stakeholders towards achievement of project objectives. 

2.4.1 Vision of the Host Organization
 Provide the best services in facilitating the members of the villagein using the available social and economic resources to enhance their social economic development.

2.4.2 Mission of the Host Organization
Ngulyati village aims at becoming a role model in provision of socioeconomic services to the community members to ensure that people have decent life and they live in peace and harmony.
2.4.3 Ngulyati Village Council Organization Structure










Figure 2.1: Ngulyati Village Organization Structure
Source: Bariadi DC (2013)

2.4.4 Host Organization’s Strength, Weakness, Opportunities and Challenges (SWOC) Analysis
The purpose of the SWOC analysis is to portray detailed information of Ngulyati Village Council regarding the available opportunities which will help during the implementation of the soap making project. The analysis also determines strengths of the organization, weaknesses and challenges facing the organization and how they could influence the project implementation. Strengths and weaknesses are internal variables while Opportunities and Challenges are external variables. The SWOC of Ngulyati Village Council, which the host organization for this project was identified and is presented in the following Table. 

Table 2.2: SWOC Analysis of Host Organization
SN	STRENGTH	WEAKNESS	OPPORTUNITY	CHALLENGE
1	Highly committed and active village leadership	Some committee members are missing	Leadership has experience in supervising similar community groups and  projects	Only VEO has a monthly salary, other members of the village council are not paid
2	Availability of permanent village office premises	So many activities taking place within the premise	The office is very close to Ngulyati market, easy for customers to access products and services	There is no electricity
3	Presence of community development officer	She has 5 villages to serve	she lives in Ngulyati Village and she is around most of the time	Sometimes she is not available when she goes to attend other villages
4	VEO is the permanent government employee	He is sometimes very busy with LGA activities	Most of time he is available	Limited Time for close supervision of the project
Source: Research findings (2018)

2.4.5 The Role of the Host Organization
i.	To sensitize the community on group formation project implementation
ii.	To ensure proper administrative activities throughout the project life
iii.	To bridge between the community and other stakeholders
iv.	To organize trainings required by the community in implementing the project
v.	To participate in project products marketing
vi.	To provide office premises for the group to perform their duties
vii.	To ensure the project tools and documents, and products are safe
viii.	To collaborate with MCED student to  participate in mobilizing the resources required in project implementation 
ix.	To ensure the project sustainability
2.4.6 The Role of CED Student
The main role of CED student’s is to ensure that the planned interventions are successfully implemented as per work plan. The student will also do the following; 
i.	Community sensitization on the importance of soap making project as source of income to the group.
ii.	To participate in mobilization of resource required to facilitate project implementation
iii.	To consult different facilitators especially community development officer, trade officer and other resource persons so that they can offer their skills to the community






This chapter presents both theoretical and empirical literature by authors who have written on poverty alleviation and soap production projects. The chapter presents the status of income poverty globally and in Tanzania and the efforts employed to address it. It also presents various Income Generating Activities implemented in Tanzania as a way to reduce income poverty. Through this chapter, Soap production as one of Income Generating Activities (IGA) is previewed by basing on its production requirements, specifications, types, branding and marketing.  Empirical literature review looks at the real experience on soap production in Tanzania and Bariadi District in particular and how it has contributed in combating income poverty especially among women. The last part of the chapter reviews the existing policies in Tanzania and how they contribute in soap making as one of income generation initiatives.

3.2 Definition of Concepts
3.2.1 Poverty
Poverty is referred to as a state of deprivation and prohibitive of decent life by failure to meet basic needs (URT, 2007) including food, shelter and clothes. Poverty is normally categorized into absolute poverty and relative poverty. 

3.2.2 Absolute Poverty
Absolute poverty is defined by (URT, 2007) as the complete inability of a person or household to attain minimum standards of living, especially basic necessities like food, clothes and shelter. It is a situation of being unable to meet the minimum levels of income, food, clothing, healthcare, shelter and other essentials (Todaro, 2012).

3.2.3 Relative Poverty
Relative poverty is the state of wellbeing which is normally assessed by comparing people within the same society (URT, 2005). Poverty can further be classified into income and non-income poverty. However, income poverty is said to exacerbate other categories of poverty. 

3.2.4 Income Poverty
Income poverty refers to the situation whereby the individual or household’s income is below the established poverty line, such that one cannot afford basic needs notably food, shelter and clothes (UNDP, 2011).

3.2.5 Poor Household
A poor household refers to the household which are characterized by severe deprivation of basic human needs like food, safe water, sanitation facilities, health services, shelter, education and access to information (UNDP, 2011).

3.2.6 Development
Development is a process of improving the quality of all humans’ life in capacities by raising people’s level of living, self-esteem, and freedom (Todaro, 2012)

3.2.7 Conditional Cash Transfer
These are programs that transfer cash generally to poor households on the conditions that those households make pre specified investments in the capital of their children (Fiszbein, 2009). They are programs with primary objective of alleviating poverty by supporting an immediate additional income for the poor (Britto, 2006).

3.3 Theoretical Literature Review
3.3.1 Income Poverty in the World and Tanzania
It is estimated that in 2013, about 767 million people which is equivalent to 10.7% of the world’s population lived under the international poverty line compared to 12.4 % in 2012. This progress was mainly driven by East Asia and Pacific notably China and Indonesia and South Asia notably India where number of poor people have significantly reduced. The (World Bank, 2016) report further shows that almost half of the extreme poor still live in Sub-Saharan Africa with about 389 million people living on less than USD 1.90 a day in 2013, a vast of whom live in rural areas relying on poorly mechanized  agricultural sector. 

Income poverty is said to affect the rural population whose majority depend on subsistence agriculture by using inferior farm implements and poor tools. The income of rural households is mainly below the established poverty line, which is the amount of income required to satisfy basic needs. The results from (NBS, 2014) reveal that, income poverty was experienced by about 75.4 percent of Tanzanians who were currently employed in agricultural and fishery occupations with 87.6 percent of them living in rural areas. According to the current World Bank report (World Bank, 2016), the international poverty line is USD 1.90 which is equivalent to TZS 4,180. 
The same report depicts that Tanzania in particular maintained stable economic growth between 2004 and 2014 with the average of 6.5% per year. During that period, extreme poverty declined from 11.7% to 9.7 %. As the report (World Bank, 2016) puts it, despite this decline in poverty, access to good schools, healthcare, electricity, safe water and other critical services remains elusive for many people, often determined by socioeconomic status, gender, ethnicity, and geography. Moreover, for those who have been able to move out of poverty, progress is often temporary: economic shocks, food insecurity and climate change threaten to rob them of their hard-won gains and force them back into poverty.

3.3.2 Efforts by Tanzania to Curb Income Poverty
Fighting against poverty has been a permanent agenda in the history of Tanzania. A number of strategies were put in place to eradicate poverty and increase economic growth. With reference to just a few of them, the Tanzania Development Vision 2025 designed in 1999, the National Poverty Eradication Strategy (NPES) designed in 1998 and Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) designed in 2000, set the goal of eradicating abject poverty by 2025. The review of PRSP guided formulation of the National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP or MKUKUTA). These second generation of PRS generated a strong agenda, aiming at sustaining broad-based growth whilst emphasizing equity and good governance. The MKUKUTA strategy has been the guiding frameworks for growth and poverty reduction in Tanzania.

Other current poverty reduction initiatives include the investment in human capital by providing free basic education to all, and employment creation through promotion of industrial sector, transport infrastructure and agricultural development including horticulture expansion. The government of Tanzania is also implementing a conditional cash transfer to identified poor households, for the purpose of raising their income and conditional stipends based on school enrollment and attendance as well as consumption of health services.  The obtained income can be used by the households to invest in other sustainable IGA notably small business, livestock keeping and crop farming in order to stabilize the income (Evans, 2013).

3.4 Empirical Literature Review
3.4.1 Soap Making and Production
As put by (Horowitz, 2013), Soap is a universal product that can be found in all homes, canteen, laundries, hotels and toilets. Soaps are used every day for washing and bathing hence justifying its constant demand due to its important role of the product in daily human life. Soap products can be bar soaps, liquid soaps and detergents with different scent, color and packaging. Soap production industry is among growing sectors of the economy in developing countries including Tanzania and they generate millions of money annually from small scale, medium scale and big soap producers. The industry produces direct and indirect employment opportunities. Soap products range from toilet soaps, bathing soaps, baby soaps, body wash soaps, hand wash, dish washer, cloth washing soaps, car wash soaps, and detergents. All these products can be in the form of bar, foam or liquid and are produced in different fragrance.

3.4.2 Requirements for Soap Production
The equipment needed for soap making include soap making machine, heat resistance plastic or stainless steel pitcher with lid, big stainless steel or plastic spoon, stainless steel measuring spoons, measuring cups, small beakers, stick blender, soap moulds, soap pot, rubber spatulas, large stainless steel or plastic ladle, protective goggles, protective rubber hand gloves, quick reading and accurate thermometer (Horowitz, 2013). Other materials include lye solutions, oils, additives for coloring, packaging materials and fragrances. To be effective and competitive, there must be adequate space, distribution networking, good marketing skills and customer care services.

3.4.3 Soap Marketing
There are wide range of available customers for soaps and detergents. Market and customer research must be thoroughly done to identify the demand and potential groups of people and organizations and the quality and quantity they may require. Customers may include individuals, hotels, restaurants and canteens, schools, government offices, mothers with babies, cleaning organizations, car washers, dispensaries and laundry owners.

3.5 Policy Review
3.5.1 Community Development Policy 1996
The government of Tanzania prepared the Community development policy (URT , 1996) to enable Tanzanians to bring about their own development by using locally available resources to improve production so that they may have increased income which will enable communities to build a better life through self reliance. It acknowledges the approach of involving the community especially through groups as the major way to eradicate poverty. Implementation of soap making project in Ngulyati village has also applied the same approach whereby a community has formed a group of nine women who decided working together for the purpose of increasing their income. 

3.5.2 National Economic Empowerment Policy
Closely linked with the community development policy is the National Economic Empowerment Policy (URT, 2004) that intends to address all economic empowerment needs of the individual citizens of Tanzania and local companies in which Tanzania citizens hold not less than fifty percent of the shares. The Policy takes on board farmers, livestock keepers, fishermen, employees, traders as well as other groups of individuals in various economic activities. It is envisaged that, by the year 2025, a large segment of the national economy will be owned by Tanzanians. This process will embrace all Tanzanians by availing equal opportunities to all groups to develop them, particularly the rural poor like the members of Tushirikiane Women group in Ngulyati village who decided to start soap making project.

3.5.3Tanzania Development Vision 2025
The vision 2025 was prepared to guide the country in developing itself towards  active participation as the in global development characterized with advanced technology, high productivity, modern and efficient transportation and communication infrastructure. The development vision objective include achieving standard and good life for all citizens, good governance, rule of law and building a strong and resilient economy that can effectively withstand global competition (NBS, 2014). The vision 2015 acts as a roadmap through which the government continues to speed up the economic transformation from low productivity agriculture to a semi –industrialized economy. Transformations aim also at highly productive agricultural activities which are effectively integrated and strengthened by supportive industrial and service activities in the rural and urban setting. 

3.5Literature Review Summary
From the reviewed literature, it is evident that many Tanzanians especially those living in the rural areas are still very poor. As most of the literature have revealed, poverty mostly affects the unemployed youth and women especially the those living in the rural areas. The contribution of the majority of Tanzanian citizens in the economy remains to be limited by lack of capital, limited knowledge, experience and skills, inappropriate mindset towards development and challenges associated with access to various opportunities provided in development policies. Other challenges facing the rural poor include lack of reliable markets and inability to penetrate competitive markets for their products. The information obtained in the reviewed literature regarding poverty is quite similar to that obtained during CNA as presented in the first chapter of this document. CNA findings also revealed that the women from poor households in Ngulyati Village in Bariadi District are mainly faced by income poverty and lack of capital to start their income generating activities.





Project implementation requires harmonization of various activities and coordination of various institutions and stakeholders to ensure the project goals are realized. In this Chapter looked at the summary of all phases of project implementation including activity planning, project products and outputs analysis, required project resources, responsible persons for each activity, and the duration of time required to accomplish the project activities. The chapter also presents the project implementation report that highlights all important project activities implemented and the end project results achieved. The content of this chapter is very important as it merges the wishes obtained in the first chapter and the information obtained from literature review into practical reality. This chapter translates the project objectives presented in the second chapter of this document into practicable project activities to produce physical project products and outputs. 

4.2 Project Outputs and Activities
This project had various outputs including the Community Needs Assessment report, trained group members on soap making, obtained tools for soap production and written constitution and the registered group. Others include the income of group members through soap production. As of now, the general goal of the project cannot be assessed because soap production is at the initial stage. An assessment on the rise of income among community members will be after several rounds of soap sales.  In order to achieve the project objectives and outputs, several activities were planned as presented in table4.1. All project activities have been successfully implemented and outputs achieved as anticipated.

Table 4.1: Project Outputs and Activities
OBJECTIVES	OUTPUTS	ACTIVITIES
To train 9 Tushirikiane group members on soap making, packaging,  by the end of September 2018	Community Needs Assessment report 	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)
		Write CNA report
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing 
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs
		Hire two rooms
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 
		Sell soaps and keep sales record
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared registration certificate   	Prepare group constitution 
		Submit application package to Bariadi District Council Director for registration
	Group Bank Account 	Mobilize funds to open bank account




In order to achieve the project objectives and outputs, several activities were planned as shown in Table 4.1. Many project activities have been successfully implemented and outputs achieved. Soap production has just started at small scale and t is expected to grow slowly as the group gets experience and reliable markets.
4.3 Project Products
The major project products are bar and liquid soap which are produced by Tushirikiane group. Other products include CNA report, training report on soap making, purchased production tools, group constitution, group registration certificate and a document bearing group bank details.

4.4 Project Planning
Project planning is the main component in the project development process. This component comprised of identifying the project objectives and outputs, scheduling the activities in logical sequence, identifying responsible persons for each activity, identifying resources needed and budget required. Planning tools including the project Implementation Plan, project budget, Logical Framework and Ghannt chart were prepared.

4.4.1 Implementation Plan






Table 4.2: Project Implementation Plan
OBJECTIVES	OUTPUTS	ACTIVITIES	PROJECT MONTHS	RESOURCES	RESPONSIBLE
			AUG 2018	SEPT2018	OCT2018	NOV2018		
To train 9Tushirikiane group members on soap production, packaging,  by the end of September 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)					 Personnel, Stationery and transport	VEO,  CED student, Tushirikiane group
		Write CNA report					Stationery , time, personnel	CED student   
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training					Stationery,  	CED student,  VEO, FTushirikiane group, CDO
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills					Stationery, Meals, personnel and money	CED student, Trade Officer, Tushirikiane group, VEO
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs					Money, time, personnel 	CED student,  VEO, Tushirikiane group, CDO
		Hire two rooms					Money, time, personnel	CED student,  Tushirikiane group leaders, 
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition					Human, Funds 	CED student,  VEO, Tushirikiane
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production					Human, production tools, time	CED student, Tushirikiane  group
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 					Packaging materials, human, tools and detergents	CED student, Tushirikiane  group
		Sell soaps and keep sales record					Human, stationery	Tushirikiane group, VEO
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group  registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and registration certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution					Stationery, Meals	CED student,  VEO, Tushirikiane group,   CDO
		Submit application package to Municipal Director for registration					Transport costs, meals, personnel 	CED student,  VEO, Tushirikiane group leaders,  CDO
		Submit application package to  for registration 					Personnel, time, meals, transport costs	CED student,  VEO, Tushirikiane group  
	Open Group Savings Bank Account	Fundraise to open bank account					Meals, time, personel	CED student,  VEO, community,   CDO





Table 4.3: The Logical Framework of the Project
Hierarchy of Objectives	Objectively Verifiable Indicators (OVIs)	Means of verification (MOV)	Assumptions
Objective 1:  To train 9Tushirikiane group members on soap production, packaging,  by the end of September 2018
1.2 Write CNA report 			
2.1Make preparation for training	15 community members attended training	Training reportList of attendane	The participants will attend and follow instructions
2.2 Conduct training on soap making and packaging			
Objective 2:  To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018
Output 1: 2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	 Hiring contract 	soap factory and office  	the premises will be available under one roof
Activities under outputs of objective 2			
1.1 Mobilize funds to cover hiring costs	Funds mobilized	Cash and list of contributors	Willingness to contribute
2.1  Hire office and factory/ production place for soap production	Soap factory  and office obtained	 structures and lease documents	The premises will be obtained
Objective 3:  To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018
Output 1:  8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin	Tools purchased	List of purchased tools and detergents	Procurement  will made as planned
Output 2:  50lts of Liquid soap	Soap produced and records kept	Production records	Production  records will be kept accurately
Activities under outputs of objective 3			
1.1Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Amount of funds mobilised	List of contributors and amount contributed	Willingness of stakeholders to contribute
1.2 Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production	List of materials and detergents procured	List of materials and detergents procured	Procurement  will made as planned
Objective 4:  To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group  registration and opening Bank account by November 2018
Output 1.  Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Group registration is complete	Registration certificate 	Certificate will be available on time
Output 2.  Open Group Savings Bank Account	Bank Account has been opened	Bank account documents (Account details)	The group will meet the criteria
Activities under outputs of objective 3
1.1 Prepare group constitution 	Group constitution prepared	Constitution	The CDO will guide the group in making a good constitution
1.2 Submit application package to Council  Director for registration	Application submitted and registration obtained	Registration certificate	Registration process will not take long
2.1 Fundraise to open Bank Account	Funds mobilized 	Amount of money collected and used to open Bank Account	Willingness of stakeholders to contribute






Various inputs were mobilized and used during implementation of this project. These include human resource, financial resources and material inputs and time. Human resources basically included Ngulyati Village leaders, community development Officer, trade officer, MCED student and the community members who provided their physical labor for daily execution of the project. Financial inputs are major resources which facilitated capacity building, transportation, and acquisition of project materials, group registration and opening bank account. 

The details on the financial inputs are provided in section 4.4.4 of this document. Material inputs include time, office premises which was provided by the host organization and the vehicle provided by LGA to facilitate transport to the field. The MCED student provided technical inputs to ensure community participation during needs identification, selection of a project as well as project planning, management and documentation.

4.4.3 Staffing Pattern
The project is implemented by a group of 9 women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati Village. The activities were implemented under direct supervision of group leaders who normally got directives from village council leaders, Community Development Officer, trade officer and CED student. The group leaders include elected chairperson, secretary, treasurer who have the role of leading their fellow group members as specified in table 14. Management and coordination of project activities was done by the Village Council which is the host organization. The project has no paid staff because the nature of business does not involve paid employment.

Table 4.4: Staff Pattern
Position	Roles
Village Council Leaders	Overall management and coordination of activities and correspondences
Group Chairperson 	 Supervision of other group members, call for meetings and ensure all activities are implemented by considering the guidelines provided by Village leaders and other stakeholders
Group secretary	Keep group records and project documents, writing meeting minutes
Group treasurer	Keep records on income and expenditure; Collect and bank money from members contributions and other sources












To train 9 Tushirikiane group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of September 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)	 Personnel 	4persons	15,000	60,000
			Stationery 	Lumpsum	30,000	30,000
			 Transport	4people	15,000	60,000
		Write CNA report	Stationery 	Lumpsum	20,000	20,000
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training	Stationery	Lumpsum	60,000	60,000













To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Personnel 	3	15,000	45,000





To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution and application	Stationery (printing and binding)	Lump sum	30,000	30,000
			Meals	18 people	5,000	90,000
		Submit application package to Council Director for registration	Transport 	4 Persons	5,000	20,000
			Meals	4 persons	5,000	20,000
			Personnel 			
	Open Group Savings Bank Account	Fundraise to open bank account	Meals	4 people	5,000	20,000
			Transport costs	4 people	5,000	20,000








4.5.1 Project Implementation Report




Figure 4.1: CED Student with VEO, and Project Beneficiaries as they Display Their First Products in their Office
The group of beneficiaries was registered into a CBO namely TUSHIRIKIANE with registration number CD/BRD/CBO’S NO. 775with a bank account number 30510018404 held at NMBBariadi Branch. Apart from soap production, the group has a vision of operating a credit and savings project in future. The detailed analysis of implemented activities and the current status are shown in the Table 4.6.





Table 4.6: Project Implementation Report
OBJECTIVES	OUTPUTS	ACTIVITIES	IMPLEMENTATION STATUS	REASONS FOR DEVIATION
To train 9 Tushirikiane group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of August 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)	CNA completed	NA
		Write CNA report	CNA report written	NA
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training	Preparations completed	NA
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills	Training was successfully done	NA
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs	Funds obtained 	NA
		Hire two rooms	Rooms obtained	NA
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Funds  obtained	NA
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production	Soap production started	NA
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 		
		Sell soaps and keep sales record	Selling is on progress and sales records are kept	NA
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution and application	Constitution completed	NA
		Submit application package to Council Director for registration	Certificate obtained	NA
	Open Group Savings Bank Account	Fundraise to open bank account	Funds obtained	NA





Table 4.7: Project Implementation Ghannt Chat
OBJECTIVES	OUTPUTS	ACTIVITIES	PROJECT MONTHS
			AUG 2018	SEPT 2018	OCT 2018	NOV 2018
			W1	W2	W3	W4	W1	W2	W3	W4	W1	W2	W3	W4	W1	W2	W3	W4
To train 9Tushirikiane group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of September 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)																
		Write CNA report																
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training																
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills																
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs																
		Hire two rooms																
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition																
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production																
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 																
		Sell soaps and keep sales record																
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution and application																
		Submit application package to Council Director for registration																
	Open Group Savings Bank Account																	
		Fundraise to open bank account																






PROJECT PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY
5.1 Introduction
Participatory monitoring and evaluation is a process of involving all identified stakeholders of the project in all implementation stages including project planning, daily implementation of activities and finally assessment of the project towards achieving the goal. Involving the stakeholders makes them fully own the project and increases the chance of sustainability. This chapter provides discussion on participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability. It looks at how the community and various stakeholders used resources to facilitate day to day implementation of project activities towards achieving the desired project objectives. Through this chapter we will also look at how the project has succeeded to achieve the expected objectives and analyze durability and continuity of the project.

5.2 Participatory Monitoring
Monitoring is the process of regularly collecting information concerning the project. The collected information is normally used to assess the prevailing situation and discover trends and patterns. The project managers use the collected data to identify challenges and find solutions, keep project activities on schedule and measure progress towards achieving objectives. The information can further be used to inform decisions on human, financial and material resources and formulating or revising goals and objectives.  For the case of soap production in Ngulyati village, the community members participated fully from inception and daily implementation of activities in order to realize the predetermined objectives. Leaders from host organization and extension officers took part in daily monitoring of activities including capacity building, land and tools acquisition, farm preparation, transplantation and management and finally formal registration of a group into a CBO. 

5.2.1 Monitoring Information System

The collected data were analyzed to generate analytical information which is used by stakeholders in making various decisions. Information was collected mainly through observation and meeting discussions with the community during regular field visits. Records were kept by MCED student and the community secretary. The collected data were on whether the activities are implemented as per schedule, inputs are available and if there are gaps and obstacles and the ways to address them. 








Table 5.1: Monitoring Information System

SN	Categories of information and activities	Elements to be monitored	Records to be kept	Who is collecting information	Who is the user of information	How to use information	Decision to be made and output to be achieved
1	Work Plan activities	Implementation of planned activities, activity timing, and availability of resources to facilitate implementation of activities	Work plans and their implementation status	Secretary and VEO	Project management team	Identifying the activities to be implemented; identifying the implementation gaps and make decisions 	Re-planning, assess resources required and decide on how to access them
2	Cost and expenditure	Financial resources required, how to access them and how income and expenditure records are kept	Income and expenditure	Treasurer and VEO	Project management team and project beneficiaries	Assess adherence to project budget and Identifying financial gaps, 	Decide on how to adhere to the budget and how to access more financial resources
3	Staff and supervision	Number of required staff, qualification and roles	Qualification and performance for each role	Chairperson Secretary and VEO	Project management team and project beneficiaries	Assess on the performance of roles for each position	Determine the performance gaps and plan how to fix them







5.2.2 Participatory Monitoring Methods used in the Monitoring of the Project
Monitoring allows project implementers and supervisors to record progress of planned activities. In monitoring soap making project in Ngulyati village various methods were used but mostly we used Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), Beneficiaries Assessment (BA) and Participatory community needs assessment through which the community and other stakeholders shared their knowledge and experience regarding the project management. Regular meetings were conducted for planning and progress monitoring of the project. On call follow-ups were used by Community Development Officer (CDO) especially to record progress made during preparation of group constitution which was required for group registration and opening of bank account.

5.2.3 Participatory Monitoring Plan





Table 5.2: Project Monitoring Plan
OBJECTIVES	OUTPUTS	ACTIVITIES	INDICATORS	DATA SOURCE
To train 9 Tushirikiane group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of September2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)	Community Needs Identified	CNA report
		Write CNA report	Community Needs Identified	CNA report
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training	Identified venue, stationeries	Project progress report
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills	Attendance list of participants	Training report
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs	Cash collected	Project progress report
		Hire two rooms	Contract	Project progress report
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Resources mobilised	Project progress report
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production	Materials purchased	Project progress report
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 	Soap made	Project progress report
		Sell soaps and keep sales record	Sales	Project progress report
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and  certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution and application	Constitution prepared	Project progress report
		Submit application package to Councill Director for registration	Application submitted and certificate obtained	Project progress report
	Open Group Savings Bank Account	Fundraise to open bank account	Funds obtained	Project progress report









Participatory Project Evaluation is a systematic process of involving the community and stakeholders in investigating the significance or value of the project and determines whether the predetermined goal and objectives have been achieved. Through evaluation, the stakeholders get to know what was actually achieved, what was not achieved and why, what was learned and what else can be improved in order to enhance future performance. Evaluation forms part of management process consisting of planning, implementation and evaluation, each following the other in unbroken cycle until completion of the project and starting the other. 

Evaluation is normally done with reference to the indicators which measure the achievement or failure of the project. For the case of soap making project in Ngulyati village, the project beneficiaries were involved in conducting participatory community needs assessment and identification of the project. While all objectives have been achieved, final evaluation will be done later after several sales of soap to assess the achievement of the project goal.

5.3.1 Performance Indicators
Performance indicators for soap making in Ngulyati village were categorized into input indicators, output indicators and impact indicators and they are qualitative and quantitative. Input indicators include time (number of man days), amount of money spent and other resources used while output indicators include number of community members trained, and the tools purchased.  Output indicators also include the quantity of soap to be made and sold, and the amount of money to be generated out of saleof the products. Finally, output indicator looks at the group registration certificate and bank details to prove that the group was formalized. Impact indicator for this project is the improved life standard as a result of improved income which will be obtained from sales of project products.  

Table 5.3: Project Performance Indicators
Objectives	Outputs	Activities	Inputs Required	Performance Indicators
To train 9 Tushirikiane group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of August 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)	Vehicle, Fuel, Personnel, Stationery, Time	CNA  report
		Prepare CNA report	Personnel, Time, Stationery	CNA  report
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training	Stationery, time, personnel	Training materials, availability of Venue and facilitator
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills	Human, time, stationery, meals and refreshment	Training report and list of inputs
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs	Cash	Amount of cash 
		Hire two rooms	Cash, time, human	Hired premises
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Human, time, tools, cash 	Amount of cash to purchase tools
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production	Cash, time, human	List of purchased tools
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 	Human, time, materials	Production records
		Sell soaps and keep sales record	Human, time, tools	Soap sales records
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution and application	Human, stationery, time, food	Group Constitution
		Submit application to council Director for registration	Human, time, transport cost, food, Time, Human	Application package submitted to DED
		Obtain group office	Human, time	Office obtained
	Open Group Bank Account	Mobilize  TZS 30,000  funds to open bank account	Human, time, communication cost	TZS  30,000 mobilized to open bank account
		Submit application package to the Bank for bank account	Human, time, transport cost, food	Application package submitted to the Bank
Source: researcher, 2018
5.3.2 Participatory Evaluation Methods
This project had three objectives namely, to train 9 Tushirikiane group members on soap production and packaging by the end of August 2018, to start Soap production by end of October 2018 and to facilitate preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018.All project activities for all objectives have been completed.  As noted earlier on, evaluation of this project has not been done, it will be done at a later stage after several rounds of sales of the products to assess the progress towards achieving the project goal.

Evaluation will be done by the beneficiaries in collaboration with other stakeholders who will us Beneficiaries Assessment (BA) approach and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA). A checklist with predetermined questions will be used to interrogate the direct beneficiaries so that they can give their views on how the project has achieved the outputs, objectives, and goal and sustainability factors. 

5.3.3 Project Evaluation Summary




Table 5.4: Project Evaluation Summary
Objectives	Outputs	Activities	Performance Indicators	Expected Outcome	Actual Outcome	Remarks
To train 9 TushirikianeWomen group member on soap production, packaging,  by the end of August 2018	Community Needs Assessment (CNA) Report	Conduct CNA (data collection, processing and analysis)	CNA  report	The community Needs Identified	The community needs were identified	Completed
		Prepare CNA report	CNA  report	The community Needs recorded	Community Needs were recorded and project identified	Completed
	9 Group members trained on soap making and packaging	Make preparations for training	Training materials, availability of Venue and facilitator	Training materials, Venue and facilitator  obtained	Training materials, Venue and facilitator  obtained	Completed
		Conduct raining on soap production, packaging and marketing skills	Training report and list of inputs	9 members of Tushirikiane group aware of ways of soap making and packaging	9 members of Tushirikiane group aware of ways of soap making and packaging	Completed
To acquire premises for soap making and office by end of October 2018	2 rooms (1 for Soap factory and 1 for Office)	Mobilize funds to cover premises hiring costs	Amount of cash 	Funds obtained	Funds obtained and used to hire premises	Completed
		Hire two rooms	Contract for office hiring	Premises hired	Premises used in project activities	Completed
To procure soap making materials by end of  October 2018	8 mixing buckets, 10 pairs of gloves, 1 molder, 1 wooden table, 500 ml colour, 2kgs sulphonic, 20Lts caustic and glycerin 	Mobilize resources for tools acquisition	Amount of collected resources	Funds collected	Funds collected	Completed
		Purchase materials and detergents and for soap production	Purchased tools and detergents	Materials purchased	Materials purchased	Completed
	50lts of Liquid soap 	Make soaps 	Quantity of soap made	50lts of Liquid soap made	50lts of Liquid soap made	Completed
		Sell soaps and keep sales record	Amount of soap sold	50Lts of liquid soap sold	50Lts of liquid soap sold	Completed
To facilitate  preparation of constitution, group registration and opening Bank account by November 2018	Constitution prepared and certificate   obtained	Prepare group constitution	Group Constitution	Group constitution prepared	Group constitution prepared 	Completed
		Submit application to council Director for group registration	Application package submitted to DED	Group registration certificate obtained	Group registration certificate obtained	Completed
	Open Group Bank Account	Mobilize  TZS 30,000  funds to open bank account	TZS  30,000 mobilized to open bank account	TZS  30,000 paid to the bank as an account opening balance	TZS  30,000 paid to the bank as an account opening balance	Completed






Sustainability of the project is assessed by looking at the factors which will facilitate the project to maintain its operations and benefits to beneficiaries even after withdrawal of funders.  We will look at the strategies in place and ability of the community to run the project and develop other income generating activities in future by using internal resources. In order to ensure sustainability, the CED student maintained the use of participatory approach in all stages from project identification, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. This approach has empowered the community members such that they can run the project with very minimal dependency from external support.

5.4.1 Strategies for Project Sustainability
There are various strategies for sustainability of soap making project in Ngulyati village. The strategies included involvement of project beneficiaries from CNA, resource mobilization, project implementation and monitoring of activities. Another strategy is involvement of community development officer and trade officers who instill skills into the group and capacity building in terms of production and management skills. In terms of financial sustainability, community members agreed to make contribution at every TASAF payment and keep that money for future expansion of operations. 

Furthermore, the use of self-prepared constitution to guide daily group management, involvement of the village council as host organization and formalization of the community into a registered CBO with a bank account are very important strategies to ensure the group and the project are sustainable.
5.4.2 Project Sustainability Assessment
Sustainability assessment of the project is part of evaluation process which is expected to be done after completion of all project activities in August 2018. However, some indicators of sustainability were assessed at the beginning and during the course of implementation. Early indicators include commitment of the community members to work together with other stakeholders to identify the project, follow instructions provided by extension officers and willingness to contribute money for project operations. The economic sustainability of the project will be assessed at a more mature stage of a project. 

5.4.3 Financial Sustainability
 The project was implemented by nine women from households which normally get bi-monthly cash transfer from PSSN. From this cash, the members agreed to make a collective saving by contributing some money which was used to run the project and will still be used to expand project operations as specified in the group constitution. Other funds will be obtained from soap sales and they will be kept in the opened bank account and re invested as per their constitution.

5.4.4 Institutional Sustainability
It is anticipated that this group will abide to the articles of their self-prepared constitution and they will proceed to work under supervision of Ngulyati Village Council which is a permanent institution in the government structure. Also as noted during reviewing the policies, the project has a government support through various policies. By formalizing the group, it is obvious that the group members can access any support from the government and other Non-Government Organizations. The established CBO will be able to access soft loans and other capacity building opportunities including trainings on various income generating activities and business.

5.4.5 Political Sustainability















This chapter is an overview of the whole process from project identification through Participatory Community Needs Assessment, project implementation, monitoring and project evaluation. It discusses key issues identified in CNA, Literature review, the reasons for selecting the project, project implementation report, participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability. Furthermore, the chapter presents the recommendations to the community and host organization who may wish to implement similar projects. We will also discuss other unplanned occurrences which affected the project. In a nutshell, this chapter is a summary of what has been covered in all previous chapters. 

6.2 Conclusion
Through the conducted participatory Community Needs Assessment (CNA), it was found that the outstanding challenge of community in Ngulyati village is low income. This community is made of very limited income earners but yet with high domestic workloads and household responsibilities. These women are mostly old and their families have up to 5 members on average, most of whom are children who have high requirements for education, medication and nutrition. 

In order to raise their income, these women decided to form a CBO through which they implemented soap making project in Ngulyati village. The choice of soapmaking project considered various opportunities as reveled through the Community Participatory Assessment. Some of the reasons behind the choice include presence of a big market (auction place) in the village and presence of trade officer and community development officer who provide technical support. The presence of ongoing PSSN operations is yet another opportunity that influenced the project because the community got cash from the program and used part of it as startup capital. 

Theoretical and empirical literature review was done to gather the existing knowledge and experience on poverty reduction, income generation and soap making activities. The gathered knowledge added value in implementing soap making in Ngulyati Village. Available policies on poverty reduction, women empowerment policy, community development policy and the Vision 2025 were also reviewed to assess on how the policy framework can affect the project. Generally, the literature shows that apart from continuous efforts to combat poverty, many Tanzanians especially women are still poor. The policy framework gives room for groups of disadvantaged people especially women and youth to engage themselves in income generating activities depending on their choices and ability. The information obtained in the reviewed literature regarding poverty is quite similar to that obtained during CNA as presented in the first chapter of this document and has greatly contributed towards successful implementation of the project.

Implementation of the project was directly done by 9 selected members under supervision of elected CBO leaders and coordination of Ngulyati village council which is the host organization.The project aimed at capacity building to the community on how best to make and sell soap, starting soap making and finally facilitate the community to form registered CBO with a constitution and bank account. In order to facilitate implementation of the objectives, the District Council as a major stakeholder provided ancommunity development officer and trade officer who offered all necessary guidance in various aspects regarding group formation and registration, soap making and marketing. 

Implementation of the project started in August 2018 and followed the Implementation plan. The group of beneficiaries was registered into a CBO namely TUSHIRIKIANE with registration number CD/BRD/CBOS NO.775with a bank account number 30510018404 held at NMB Bariadi Branch. Apart from soap making, the group has a vision of operating a credit and savings project in future as specified in their constitution.

Monitoring of project activities was done by using participatory methods including the participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) and Beneficiary Assessment (BA). The community members participated fully from inception and daily implementation of activities in order to realize the predetermined project objectives. The CED student in collaboration with leaders from host organization and extension officers took part in daily monitoring of activities including capacity building, tools acquisition, soap making and packaging, preparation of constitution and finally formal registration of a group into a CBO. 

Some indicators of project sustainability were assessed at the beginning and during the course of implementation. Early indicators that are evident include financial sustainability, institutional sustainability and political sustainability. The community has demonstrated commitment to work together with other stakeholders to identify the project, follow instructions provided by experts and willingness to contribute money for project operations. The host organization with a lot of political support from the village and ward level is taking a leading role in coordinating all project activities. Also, having a group constitution, bank account and registering the group as a CBO is yet another vivid indicator of institutional sustainability. Other sustainability indicators have not revealed themselves at this stage and they will be recorded after final evaluation of the project.The economic sustainability of the project will only be measured later to assess the economic contribution towards improvement of beneficiaries’’ life and continuity of production.

6.3 Recommendations
It is hereby recommended that the host organization, Community Development officer and the Trade Officer keep close supervision in order to support the group and its operations by providing daily couching. The community still needs continuous practical guidance especially on producing quality soap, branding, packaging and marketing. The group also needs more training on financial and project management as well as conflict resolution to avoid group disintegration. Performance of this project should be taken as a lesson for other disadvantaged groups of women and youth groups around and outside the area who can be mobilized to follow the same path to save money, form and register groups and come up with any income generating project of their choice through which they will improve their income and reduce household poverty. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE TO BE ADMINISTERED TO RESPONDENTS
Ward:_______________________________                Village_________________________
Distance in km to district HQ:__________	           
Date of Interview:___________________
Questionnaire  number___________
Name of Interviewer	Tel No:………………………………………….
No	a) Age	b) Size of household	c) Education Level	d) Occupation/ source of income	e)Income per month in Tsh
1	18 – 3031 – 4546 – 60Above 60	12-34-5Above 5	Primary educationSecondary education Higher educationNone	Farming Livestock keepingPetty businessCasual Laborothers	Below 30,00031,000-40,00041,000-50,00051,000-60,000Above 60,000
Objective 1: Socio economic and demographic Characteristics of the respondents

2) Household composition and population
Age group	Number of household member
1. Adults (≥18 years) 	




Objective 2: Economic activities in Ngulyati village
3) What are economic activities taking place in Ngulyati village (mention a least three) 
i.	………………ii…………………..iii……………………….
Objective 3: Challenges and Needs for women from TASAF beneficiary households in Ngulyati village
4) Choose one among the following needs of the women in your village (choose the most pressing)
	Need	Tick
1	Business Start up capital	
2	Improved household income	
5	Market linkages for agricultural products	
6	Entrepreneurship training	

Objective 4: identification of an economic project
5) Which project do you think is good for you to implement and improve your income? (According to your experience and environment)….Tick once against your choice







6) Why do you think that project is suitable for you (Refer your choice above)
No	Reason	Tick only three
1	Favorable weather condition	
2	Availability of river/ ponds/wells for irrigation	
3	Less diseases attacking plants/ animals	
4	Soil fertility	
5	Market availability	
6	Easy to produce 	
7	Availability of Skills and experience	
8	Requires small capital and running costs	
9	Others (mention)	
7) Are you ready to join others and work together in an organized group? Yes_______No__________










Appendix 2: Focus Group Discussion Checklist
1.	What are the needs of the poor women in your village (Ngulyati)
2.	How can the needs you have mentioned be addressed?
3.	Which project do you think is good for you to implement and improve your income?





























Appendix 5: Registered constitution for Tushirikiane Group in Ngulyati village





VILLAGE COUNCIL

VILLAGE CHAIRPERSON

SECURITY COMMITTEE

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMITTEE

FINANCE COMMITTEE

VILLAGE EXECUTIVE OFFICER





